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H/rci joùrr

mmHi, vTHE IRISH JAUNTING CAR. 1.

It la DearrlbeO aa the Jollleel Com- 
veyaece la tin* I'alvrree.

A long lino of vehicle.., outside ears 
sml rah*, some of them battered and 
shaky, others sutihuntly well looking, 
ana gathering on two ailles of the green, 

Kate 1 ».aigle*» Wig g in in The At- 
Dublin, you know, i* “the ear 

ngest eity in the world." Frnncvsea 
I had our first experience yesterday, 

y to tell the stranger, stiff, dveo- 
roijs, terrified, clutching the rail with one 
or both hands, but we took for our mod
el r*. pretty lri?di girl, who l«it>i . ! like 
nothing so much as u bird on a swaying 
bough.

-mgi ■ r~T ■■■ pa«i

* no Ion 
I nt the oulsb 
«-harming word lost v- the wo.id. There 
v as formerly au inside car, 

i-n-.st unknown in Dublin 
r ■ t.d in sonic of the -Mallei towns. An 
■ ole ear has its wheels practically in- 

chicle, but an inside 
wheels outside. This detini-

1 nger called the “jaunting," 
le car, and there is another

Dr. R. B. GILLR1E GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUE
makes. It's of the 

ire, galvanizing and workmanship— 
CANADIAN STEEL fit WIRE COMPANY, 

ON"" , who guarantee it. 211

Wc can sell you this fence as cheap 
as you can buy fence anywhere.

If Yau Wanttoo, but it is 
. though still That's why we sell it instead of other 

highest quality—in wi 
and made by THE <
LTD HAMILTON,

Office Dundas Sticet 
Phone 111

A hot or cold drink, light refresh
ments, candies, groceries, school 
supplies, writing pads, note paper 
and ink, come to

si t*- the body of the v 
car carries i»s

Waterdown Ont.

V. n was given n* by an Irish driver, but 
m i l definition is not perhaps au Irish- 
! ,:n*s strong point.

It is ch-urer to say that the passenger 
- s outside of the wheels on the one, in
side on the other. There air seat# for

J. C. MEDLAR ARTHUR SINCLAIR
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Waterdown. Ont.“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

Waterdown, Ontario
|>er-ons over each of the two wheels 
n “diekey" fur the driver in front, 

s-.ouhl lie need to use it. Ordinarily be 
» ou one side, driving, while you 
• >n the other, and thus

For Sale
Wc have a limited stuck of hand 

knit Mitts. If you would like to 
get a pair—hurry.

Fresh Cider by the glass, gallon 
or can. 100 gallon supplied on 
short notice.

Wantedi you jog along, 
each seeing your own side of the road 
and discussing the topics of the day

Don’t Wait For WeeksYoung Singing Canaries cheap. 
Mrs. F. Kay. Mill St., Waterdown To warn the public against 

trifling with old wood shingles, to get your watch back whenrcross the “well," a* the covered in cen
ter of the car is called. There are those 
who do not but protect your barn and dwel- want it repaired, but have it done 

ling with a material capable of a promptly and at much less cost by 
fire resisting power of from 18 to 
20 minutes. Sold in packages or ' 
applied. Call or write for prices 
and free estimates. I

Foundagree with its champions 
lid's own conveyance." Theycall It "Cut 

fnd the seat too small for two and yet 
'• cl it a bit unsociable when the compati- 
ii n occupies the opposite side.

To me u modern Dublin car with rub
ber tire» and n g.....1 Irish horse is the
jolliest conveyance in the universe. There 
are a liveliness, eu irrv 
tin* spring and sway 

f lounging positio 
a uui'iv.e eh;

A pair of Glasses and case. Ap
ply at Review Office. Nelson Zimmerman ‘W. G. Spence

Phone 121 For Sale
A few loads of Field Pumpkins 

at $5 per load. W. R. F'latt.

"The Fine Watch Specialist

Waterdown Opposite Post Office, WaterdownH. W. PARKWaterdownMill Streetnsible ga.vety In 
, an case in the

'fit1.1

n against the rush- 
arm in "traveling edge-

ha!

ways" with your fvi t planted on J. S. S. Mitchell For Sale
20 Bred-to-lay Rock Pullets and 

a number of White Legh 
Cockerels (Gyles strain). Phone 
32 r 4.

You must not Ik* u'"r iiil of a car if you
want to enjoy it. 11 * *1*1 the rail if you 
n:u»t. nt first, though it's just a* bad furiu 
.•!•* clinging to your horse's mane while 
riding mi the 
all the chances tha< a crowded thorough- 
fare gives him. lie would scorn to leave 
more than an inch between 
a «iulnuess* bevr dry 
I’.wUiues mid fm In 
•lows of the passing trams, but 
loved by the gods, and nothing ever hap
pen» to him.

Teacher of Pianoforte
Phone 17-3row. Yoitr driver will take C. W. DRUMMONDOntarioWaterdown

your feet and 
ill shake your

he is be-
For Rent Agent for theFor Sale New Building on Dundas street 

Small size Grand Jewel Heater. suitable -for Drug store or any 
Apply at Review Office. other kind of business. Apply to

A. Hemingway. Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

SPEAKING OF LUCK.
For Sale

Fresh Milch Cow. Phone 14 
ring 1 3.___________________________

ft Sporting Man Declares That It ■*- 
lets Only In Ileal Life.

“The old saying that 'the odd» ere 
•.gainst the guesscr’ is firmly btdiewd in 
by nearly all gamblers," said a turfman 
who prides himself upon having reduced 
I letting to a mathematical formula.

"Thu axiom in a good deal deeper than 
mont people suppose. Taken literally in 
gullies of chance, it is false: applied to 
human nature, it is true. Suppose, for 

nple. that two men pitch pennies, 
chances for heads and tails are

For Sale
, Victrola and 30 records good 
as new. Geo. Briggs care of Roy 
Willis.For Sale

Pure Bred Wyandotte Cockerels 
Martin Strain. Phone 36-31. For Rent

2 good Houses by the month, 
Apply to W. G. Horning.For SaleThv‘

fectly even, and it van make no di 
«-net* which of the players dot*» till
ing. Where the guesser ap 
greatly the worst of it is in 
a* faro or roulette. The effort to

!

guess i Young Ayrshire Cow due end 
, have 1 of October. E. Stapley. 7th Con. 
game j East Flamboro.

C. C. M.pears t<
j Cleveland Bicycles, 
and other makes He 
its.

the world's best, 
pairs and accessor

cast each turn is apt to unsettle hi» .

"• ""Hs ! , „For s± „u~sw«rs«: S
as «rsa arts scbi ts arc placed according to rule, and the I change for fresh cows, or sheep. Bicycles.call and look them over.
Player and the gam.* arc on the same i (). L. Miles, Phone 36 ring 4. j B ifydwG™ nfaDh^C^mwa'^Hevol' 
mid, mechanical basis. In playing the . imyties. uramapncnes. cameras, Kevoi-
race» the odds are seemingly 'against i ™™" vers Baby Carriages re tired, loots 

(or til.- MM that the, | CCI D . sharpened. Keys made, etc
hj all aorta »( hint-, lip. i rOf U316 Or 1x601 f C Mr-Cr^»rl«

and premonition*. iuu»tly wrong. It isn’t . . v'* ‘«vwcauj'
really n case of guessing, but a ca»u of j Property on Dundas street with Waterdown

house and barn. Apply to R.
Geddings, 193 York St., Hamilton j 
or H. W. Park. Waterdo

izvd, make* reckless beta, 
luck and winds up

of

guesser*,' 
influi-tv vd

Ontario :
misplaced confidence." •

“Do you believe in luck?" asked on** 
listeuers to the foregoing.

whi ther } Martin Bowman"That depends upon whether you mean 
theoretically or practically." replied the 
scientific turfman.

"Luck i* something that doesn't exist
except in real life. 1 be late Professor Parties intending to put in their winter I 
!'rector once delivered a lecture iu Phils- gUpply of pototoes should interview the : 
di lphia on the 'Mathematic* of < fiance undersigned Winners in the Burlington j 

l>r°ved conclusively there was u- Crop Competition also 4 out of fi :
■ h thing a* luck Afterward he took ! prizes at Freelton Fair Inspection in 

a dice box and attempted to demonstrate vited Win Attiidge 
the fact to some skeptical » ports and 
went broke in eight minute* by the 
watch. Then- i* absolutely no reason 
*hy people should have streaks of good 
or bad luck. I can demonstrate to you 

. "U paper that the thing i.- impossible, 
mid you can demonstrate to me by ocular 
evidence that it happen* every day. So

General Insurance 
Phone 123-JPrize Potatoes Waterdown

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

I

Sti Keith St

Orders can be left at Review

Hamilton 1

We carry the

CONDOR All Kinds
Electric Globes

•it n y fnd. by the way. that the 
principal *sx Veins' at Monte t'ai l-i 

based on di.ii.**; tically opposite the* 
tin1 "maturity

• f chance.’ To iliuslrate: Suppose red 
tula* up three times in *u«?ce»»h>n. Ac- 
. Diding to the sy*>tenm tin* ebam-e of it

aring again is greatly diminished and 
lus» wilh each repetition. Conse-

• eutly the player huts on black. The 
Ibel la the ‘system of run*.’ Its votaries

r.old that a color which has once ‘repeal 
i’d' Is apt to keep on, nt least five or six 
tunes in «uiccessiiiii. Each brand of crank* 
proves ils case by the daily record kept 
jour In and year out at the Casino. ‘You 
pa>* your
• Loire.* "

Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

U- i«*s Ilf luck. One - • ailed !

Made in Holland 
Gauranteed 1000 Kw. hours

ppe

40 Watt 
60 Watt

Greene Bros.

40c
45c

: H. SLATERnmuey, and vou takes your

Waterdown Ontario
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A. C. SINCLIAR
AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment

A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 186 Waterdown

A. Featherston

Groceries and 
Confectionery

Agent for City Laundry 
and Wah Lee Laundry

Waterdown Ontario

ixt

Roofing and Siding
Galvanized Corrugated Iron $3.50 per 100 

square feet, freight paid
This is waterstained stock which is suitable for shed roofs 

and other cheap buildings.

Vulcanite Roofing
In the famous Hexagon Slab Shingle, or in rolls. Two 

colors to choooe f»om, red or green. Now offered for sale for 
th© first time in Waterdown by

W. H. REID
Waterdown Ontario
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